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belongod to him. Ile esîimnated his praperty
ta bo worth tlîre millions of dollarês.

Mr. Zimmierinan lias bcon twiee nîarried.
flis iret wife wvas Miss, WoodtuÇ, ile offly
daugier of a worthy and xîîfluential man ut
St. Daids, ilear Niagara Fais. Tis lady
bore 1dm two fions, Wvho are sall liviiw- -Johin
ngod 8 years, anîd Richard, nged 6. §]lit (lied
in Novemnber, 185,1. On rte I6th Decoiabcï
last, lie was married ta Miss I)unn, of Tlîîce
Rivets, C. %V. Tite decoaseil Nvati a man ol
limited education, but lie vras eîîdowed -,viril
sterling' mntal "ifîs.

An utimarrie' sîster died of consumrptton
in August las!, and %vas buried in ftic farnily
cemetery. Fiout eider brotthers stili yesido in
Pennysylvania. The parents arer not hWg

The brothers, Martin and James, bathi
younger than tho deceased, hava been asso-
ciated with, hlmt liera. They ivill si ceeed
him. in romte of his enterprises.

M' uaderstand that Mr. Zîmmerman liad
made a 'will previouz Io hin death, and ehosen
bis executors.

Front the marks upon bis liead, it vras
evident that the deceased wvas preeipitated
head downvard, and %vas k-illed -by flic fall.
The injluries -are entirety tipOit that pottiono
the body. Thie face %vas so awvollen andi dis-
torted that tho coffin %vas flot opened nt the
funeral. Tisere %vas no siga of decay
about the corpse, up to the trne iwhen tlic ee
mains were inclosed.

A hand6omne rose-mood coffin, mounted with
solia ailver and lined wilth satin, 'Nvas prepar.
ed by Mr. Mrrîmnan, of Chiýpella, under*
taker. This %vas encased la ]ead, hiermet
cally sealect, and an outside sheil of pife vam
over ai].

[t had been renolved te bury ths (leceaset
ini the famnihy vault of St. Davids, %where lIn
former wvife reecses. But bis friends subse
quently deterrnined to inter luti mn fle raids
ofithe groundle whiech he had actorned, an(
upon wvhich le delirhted ta exhibit hiç re
finedl taste and iavisl his ýwealh. A taim
porarr vauhi Nvas acordingl'y constructed a
the foot of the clii' immediately below th
mansion, and boe the bodly wvas deposited.

Hia brothers intend ta construet a vault up
on the high grounds immnediately north o
his laie residence, and erect thLuo a suitabl
monument ta his meinory.ý-Rôclt ester De
mnocrat.
FU5IAÂL OP MX1. ZI2MBRMAN AT 2iG1

rALLS.-GRAND «M>Jý'XIC CERESIoNY.

Hundreds of years hience, Samutel Zimmnerm t
na y be spoken of among the Inasonic fraierit'

anti bis haame may be handed down in tbeir trad
fions as a great anason wvho bu ils great vrorl
Ris masonic works. Some fourteen yeurs a-o h
carne ta Ihis Province froma thc United Siates,
whics hie was born, a poor mian, as hae was fond
aayimmg, witis bis sbovel on bis ahoulder. He fis
inderiook a contract for eniarging the IVeilai
Canal,and,while engaged in carryînýu:,tihat wa,
be becime arquainted %viiis 1%r. Hmnchrs, iowv il
Governor oif arbadoes,and their two master epi
ira it once recognized each other, and (lie conne
tion forrned bc:ween thcm, proved subscquenil
mautual advantage. Fron that trne ta tise dc
bo died, Zimmerman vwas constaritly engagea
taritying out extensivé contst. H'bilt a'ar
portion af thse Great Western Raclway. N-e co
litructed and owned Ibe Rite and Ontario litte ai
tse Niagara dacks. He carried to cornpletion i
Port Hope ana Lindsay, assl Ibo Cobourg ai
Peterbaoa Railways, as mucli of tise Woodstot
and LÛsk Erie rosit as bas been finisbed, and
was preparing ta buiid the Great Southera.
was tUec principal atockholder in tile bank ih

bears bis camne, ana lbere ial acarcelY aninstituti
of importanice ini Canada West with wbich, le w

not in sema way concerncd. Dy iiese opcrations
lie tîad nceutoit Io himselfi mmense riches, iand
sviili pertmapa one exccpiom,li vvas the wveaitlîiest
tiait in Cnd.Nor n'as his liberaity ess ex-
temnsive tisan lus fortune %vas îïrimîcely. i-le contri-
bîttei Io every charitable abject targety, and tlic
psoor aroiid lits residemîce Jooked ta hrin as thlir
protector.

lie wvas intimitcly coîînectéd %viti the ïV\asonic
body. He wvas ini dateilto theb stzreIs o! tise
order lin St. George's Lodgc, St. Catharines, (C.

M'?Ha %vas tobsequentîy elected a memhser of
various Lodges, end wvas instssiîed int tile hilier
degrtee of Kigsi Templar, in the encanhpmcnt
at Locicport, New York State. His love for flic
ariler was unbounded, and wiîls a free and oýen
liaid lie contributed ta proîssote lis objecta. 'L ie
eîicainpment of Knighis Templar ai 'Toaronto ie
largely indcbted te him,and lie coiîiribitd towards
fuiiiislîing thil asoaic Hall ut Hamilton. Oflen
dîd ho express thse %vish ii iis'ien lie shauld die,
tlîe craft wauld performn the lest duties t0 bis te-
mains. a hope wisiclî, as if hae had lied a presenti-
ment of approicising dissolution, lie repeatcd wvîth
almost prophetic eisrnestness, but a thort lime
silice, ini tie liearing oi several Hamsilton bretis-

No soorier liad the sait tidticgs of lits fate been
fiaslied an thze wvings of tohiîis thie ulmosi.
limite ai the continenît, tisan ie masazis ftorn everyfquarter isasiencit ta show timeir respect for their
departedbrother. In Hlamilton, London, Toronto,
WVoodstock, l'aris, B3rantford, St. Catiierines,
Niagaîia antI mnny chlier places, generai meetin 4s
c f te various lodges %vero field, and it n'as doter-
mined to proceed lii a body ta assist in burying ise

ideceased.
- On Monday morning, March 1G6(h, an numerovs
band proceded ta tile cars, on teir way to t4i-

-agara Faits, luis tast residence. A crowd of bre-
thren swellid tise tbrong at evcry station alotg lise
îoad. At the Bridge tisose frotn tise United States
joineutbesad array. Tiseir cars were festooncd

Swiili curtains of lustrous white and sombre black,
5sustained and fixcd by large rosettes between tise

aliernate windows. Tsait locomotive was aiso
t simiiarty covered, and biack crape muflled ils
:1 sounding bell. Thse Erie and Ontaria road %vas
- opeîîed specialty for tise occasion, and n long

-train of cars passed inore ibmn once boiween tise
t~ stations, at tise bridge and ai thse 1, alis, fretgbtctd
e witiî a hast ai masons.

A- the Chloln House, the !arge assembiy met,
and filed the great hli close by. Tire wcr tise
powefu cotractor and tihe poor diy laisorur, tse

fmerchant prince and the humble ctark,tiîe man CI
12boundiess acres and the bacicwaadsman, arninent

meîabcrs uf thse legisiature, the press, the, bar, anti,
und t iller professions. There was tise centen.
arien, grey with, Years, thse youîh jus! buidimng în!c
matîbooci, andi the I Lewijs,"- tise scion oi a Masonic
race. 'rhere xvas tise venerable Higla Priest ini hig

n ilIng white robes, ilh lits golden mitre u on bIs
aend tise golden breast plate on his om,

.'Tîmere %vas tise riery Ternpiar %iiis hie sword ant
5 poigniard ait gold unit silver caparison. Thone

werc those attIse Royal Arch Degre wsth ihlii
leblue, crimson andt pile regulia. Tise bv1aste:

%j' asons çu t Zei la s kin aprans cdgcd mit
of bloc, tise fellow crafis, and tise newly inhtiale
Id %jasons %virl apr'mns af spatiesa ste But tht
ri. prosmd Sir Kaighs %vote a downcast look, tise bîn

nce of tise masters drooped heaviiy,,jrief va:
ho depijcIed on every face, mourrinîi fftack coverei

tiserefulgentjcehes. t.ratpeencirldeveryarm
a ji mn a bead; cîouded tise sheen of thé brigs

aysils'er and yettowv CON bcdeclcing every breasi, an
in îold nf hseartfplt grief. A brother liad fulftllcd hi
go earti1y destinyT, andflcgi odetla(cle

ri-~ ~ m Ilr rn i abots
id *TIIE PRtOCESSION.
lie
nd Tise procession Wvas arranged in tise followin
ch. order:-
te Twa Tylers with drawn

le swards.
ci] The Band (Scoti's, Rochester).
ais Entered Apprenticeu.
as .Fellowr Crafte.

Mo4ster Mesons.
Masters or Lodges,

Royal Arch Masons.
Tl'li Bland (Union, Bfllo).

Encanipment of Xiiigite Templars.
Chapters af Rose Croix.

Grand Officers of tise Grand Lodge of Canada
amîd tile Provincial Gran Lodge.

Thse Higis Prîcst.
I'lie volume of thie Sacred Law, borne on a cus-

ion by an agtid Brother.
The oflicialing Clergy.

Ties

MEborne O

2 à -e-hy

flreilhren
ofiS!. à

George's eq c
Lodge c

1Etg Catharines, j

under c ,
tise

~a1 Grand
P. ~ Lodge.

CO Canada r

,br. Zimmerman, James Zicnmerman,
(B3rothers of the deceased.)

R' is two chuîdren.
Mr. McMicken, Mtir. Woodruf, the Non.

J. Morrison, Receiver General.
FN.tENfl5 AND CITIZErNS:

Georg Mcth, et. P. P., J. Buchsanan, Mr.
B'ely . DeBlaquiere, thse Ron. M.'

Cam<pron, Mayor Siepisens of BulTala,

Mayor of Niagara, Y H Foleyl àt.P.P.
Trite EnIcampmetits represented %v'eto

Monro EncamPment, Rochsester,
Genese Encampmnent, Lockport.
Lake Erie Encampment. Buffalo.
central City Encautpment, Syracuse.
Geoffry die St. Aldemar Encampment,

Tie Taronto. ~ ce
TieCliapters represented-,oe

r Hirani, Hamilton.
Hîrani, Buffhalo.

1Anmes, Lockport.
St. Andrews, Toronto,

> St. Andrews, Buffalo,
LoiotsREPEs~tTa iAILIHO 515DM TISE

JUISI5DCTON Or TnE GRAND LODOE OF CAN<

Niagaram,
Barman,
Union,
St. George's
St. George's
St. Josn,.
King Salomon's
Strict Observance
Tistte
st. Johiis
Brant
Acacia
Kilwinning
Aima

ADA.
No. .2

13.
17.
19.
20.
141

30.

32.
39.

Niagatra.
.H*aitonm.
Grimasby.
Si. Cathsarine,
Montreal.
London.
Toronto.
Han'ilton.,
Ambesstbtlrg.
Hamilton.
Brantford.
Hamilton.
London.-
Gall.

jLODOES UNmEa PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE Or
IVESEfl> CANADA AI.o5e'rkT.

St. Andrety's Toronsto.'
Rose Chathami.
King Solomon's Waoolstockc.
Ionie Toronto,,
st. Joim'a Quebec, C. E.

LO»GICI PRObl 'TU£ UNITEDl STATE-
Ontario, Niagara Falls, N. Yý
Caturact, Nfiddleport,IUnion, Belfast, M


